
modern house numbers

 

residential STYLE GUIDE



We’ve got your number.
High-quality address numbers, plaques, mailbox numbers & curb stencils for the modern dweller.

Precision-crafted in Tucson, Arizona. Shipped worldwide. 

www.modernhousenumbers.com

http://www.modernhousenumbers.com
https://www.modernhousenumbers.com/


What’s inside:

4” x 11” Palm Springs
brushed aluminum plaque

Modern addressing products designed by Architects.
 Precision-crafted and made to last. 

Shipped worldwide.

 

_letters, numbers, symbols

_personalized plaques

_custom products

https://www.modernhousenumbers.com/


numbers + letters

6 fonts

palm springs         
socal         

south beach         
soho         

backbay         
santa barbara

From bold to narrow, classic to mod, we’ve got your number. 

Choose from one of our six carefully selected iconic typefaces, or 

request a custom font to create a unique look all your own.



numbers + letters

5 sizes

4”
6”
8”

12”
15”

Subtle or bold, we have the perfect size to achieve the modern look you crave.

Each of our numbers and letters is precision-crafted from ⅜”-thick recycled 

aluminum. Every order ships with concealed hardware and a full-size installation 

template for a high-end appearance.



numbers + letters

5 finishes

brushed aluminum or
powder coat:

dark bronze
matte brass
 matte black

white

Timeless finish options, made to last.

 Choose from UV-resistant brushed aluminum or our durable powder coat finishes.



Turn heads
palm springs, 

brushed aluminum

palm springs 
black powder coat

socal, 
white powder coat



Best on
the block

socal,
brushed aluminum

palm springs,
matte brass

socal, 
bronze powder coat



And if that wasn’t enough ……

socal,
brushed aluminum

south beach
brushed aluminum



plaques!



Shape + shadow

available in 
round

rectangular
+ square

8”x8”, palm springs, bottom justified
 black powder coat



Next level curb appeal 

mailbox vinyl 
available in:

black
white
silver
blue

green
orange
copper

brass
dark bronze

curb stencils
available in 6 typefaces

3” white, palm springs vinyl 

4”  black, socal vinyl 

vinyl sizes:
1”
2”
3”
4”
6”
8”

12”



Ready. Set. 
customize!

custom vertical plaque
private home



Customization is more affordable than you might think!
We’ll work with you to create a unique design to take your curb appeal to the next level. Send us your ideas 

including your custom graphics, logos or fonts, and we’ll work up an estimate within one business day. 
Receive an electronic preview of the final design prior to fabrication.

Make an entrance. go custom. 

For new construction or renovations, we can work closely with you to create a one-of-a-kind design.

custom font vertically 
connected

custom size and text custom arrangement



From our house, to yours.
FOR MORE INFO AND PHOTO INSPIRATION, VISIT US AT

www.modernhousenumbers.com

All items are  custom, and made to order in Tucson, Arizona. 
T.L.C. included at no extra charge. 

Brandy McLain, Owner, Modern House Numbers

Attentive service. 
Quality products.
Concealed installation hardware.
Customized, full-size installation templateS.
High-end look.
Included.

http://www.modernhousenumbers.com
https://www.modernhousenumbers.com/


 

end.STYLE GUIDE

>>We’re here for you.
CONTACT US 
for product information, pricing, proofs, or custom inquiries

FOR MORE INSPIRATION VISIT OUR WEBSITE
 MODERNHOUSENUMBERS.COM 

MODERN HOUSE NUMBERS
P.O. BOX 12595
TUCSON, AZ 85732
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